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is a very difficult maitter for an Architeet to get hira to
understand the working plans for dccorative work, &c.,
and this froqucntly leads to différences between themi
in carryilg out the design. In such cases wvhen there is
an intelligent and practical superintendent on the spot,
hoe is enabled to assist the builder by explaining the
detail drawvings as the work progresses.

The publie will inquire by whom arc these archi-
tectural superintendents to he paid î Are they to pay the
arehiteet for bis plans and specifications, anti also pay
a superintendent as well î (3ortainly, such is the rule ; a
clerk of works is paid hy the day, hy the proprietor,
so long as bis services are necessary; andi the proprietor
is always the gainer, by not only securing botter work-
manship and materials, but in avoiding ail those irritatina,
causes of artnoyance which arise f rom extra charges, from
misunderstandings, and frorn errors, cften to a great ex-
tent, that are coustantly taking place during a few beurs'
absence of the architeet.

Let such of the public who have had oxperienco in
building cali to mind the mortification exporienced
from inforior workmanship in their buildings, ant ihow
often inatters that should have been clo-sely watchied,
have been forgotten or passed over; or work that had
to ho pulled down froi the want cf hivingÏ a practical
person always on the spot. It mnay ho said that in the
erection of sniall buildings the cost of a superintendent
would ho too great ; but in such cases hoe could take charge
of more than one building, and if found to negleet his
duties, hoe would ho dismissed. The situation of an archi-
tecturai superintendent should ho an honorable one, and
only those properly qualified allowed to practice.

Another branehi cf the architectural profession for
which there is also a necessity, particularly in Montreal, is
that cf an Architectural Surveor, oue ont whom builders,
particularly, coulti depend te take ont quantities wvith
care and trutbfulness, and to make up measurements cf
work, estîmatos, &c. We particularly want some rule,
establishied by law, for the measurement cf builders'-
work. Sometimes the grossest errors occur, and no two
parties will take their measurements alike. His duties
should assimilate te those cf bis profession in England,
and mie or two in each. city should ho specially appointed
by a Board cf Architeets for that duty. In concluding
those romarks, which are made simply with the view cf
raising the standard of the architecturai profession in
Canada, and placing its members in a righlt position in
the eyes cf their clients, as to their duties towards the
public, aîsd thoir own proper rights and privileges, we
have flot intended that tbey should ho consitlered as in
the slightest dogree having any personai application te
any inember or membors cf the profession; on the con-
trtsry, we hope that they will lead te, some movement
among ail its inoînhors in the Dominion te unanimously
unite in obtaining frm Parliamont an Act defining their
legal rights, respousibilities, and privileges, and i making it
imiperative that ail architecturai studonts shall ho articled,
and pass an examination before a Board cf Examiners
before ontering upon the responsible duties of the pro-
fession.

V/e purpose continuingz this subject in our next in
relation te the resl)onsibilitios ttnd duties cf Builtiers.

FRENCH Ielosii IIEVIVER.-Half pint iinseed cil, 1 oz. cf
spirits cf caxupher, 2 ozs. vinegar, J oz. cf butter of antimony, j
oz. cf spirits ot hartshorn.

FORT CHAMBLY OR PONTCHARTRAIN.
(>See page 167.)

WE have heen favcred by Charles Waikeîn, Esq., C. E., for-
nmerly cf the Royal Etiginkeer Staff iii Canada, with a sketch and
descripîtion cf this very interesting and itistcricai relie (the ousiY
one cf the kind iii North Ainerica), erected in the days cf its
earliest settiers te proteet thons hemn the constant attacks cf the
aborigines cf the country, as weil as fer offensive eperations iii
later stages cf its bistory. Ccuid its oid and crurnbiing waiis
speak cf the scenes cf liorror sud tragedy that have t;tkon pla~ce
i)efere themi under tise ecntinuoid assauits cf an implacable fou-
the crafty aîtd revengeful lrIraq uas-thiey weuid furnish te aterial
fer a rensanco equal ta (anti peltaps truer te life> tlii nlbas ci
beon pictured te us in the inct viviti lights by Ainerica's greatest
novvlist in bis best remances of Intian lite. Siuds relies cf a
hygaite and ev('ntfui ors certaiiy sbonuid not i>e allowed te go te
muin. Five hunidred yvars laence, if iii existence, this oid fort
wiii lie a baliewed spot to ail teuristsand aittiquarians mwien titis
Domtinion wil htave become anc cf tht- pawerlui con ustries of' tht
worid.

Ti î Timtes obîserves titat a 1îiete cf inttelligence puiid bott
week weuid twe centuries ago have excited a greater senîsations
titan tihe eutiîreak cf a inct formnidable wai' or eveut thita tise
nesvs cf' a crusiting delèat. The plague, it seettîs chear, is oeet
mîore threatening the contfintcs cf Europe. The progress cf the
pestilence iast year in the vailey tif tite Lower Euphrates atroulsed
sonie aiarm, and the contagion soie weoks ago itegan tc o vt
iii Mesepotamia, and silnce the iîcgining cf Marci it bas receeil
Bagdad. The new eutireak shows ntucit cf the oid and i nys-
terions florceness before wvhic eiî ncai science for nsany cen turies
recoiied in tiespair. There is itît rînascu te expeet thiat its ravages
xvili ie lirited te Turkey is Asia. Boti u Egy1 tt aîtd in Euro-
pellu Turkey the, conîditionîs in wbîch tise piague hreeds antt
51)roads are stili prevaiiing, witls littie usiitigaticît silice tin tinîtc
wheit Cairo and Constantinoplie were alinost anîtualiy deciînated
hy its attacks. Happiiy, there is net the ieast grouuld l'or beiiev-
ing tisat the ossential. conditions for its repîroduction in1 Western
Europe any lonsger exist.

THE PATENT BILLI
THE foliowinig is a cncise sumnmary cf the nmain [trovisionis cf

Lord Chancellor's Patent Bill as it leaves., the lieuse of Lordis.
APPLICATIOIN :PROCEEIîNtSg 'IFHItEON.-Tbef firat step is tie

filing cf an applicationî and deviaratioît, togretiser witb '' a siiecifica-
tien doscrihing the nature et tht inventiont." Tise fee w iii Ite 5i.
Notice of tise aîplications wiul he advertiseîi, anîd aniy permets hav-
îîîg an interest is oppoîsiîtg tise gratît inay do se oit iaving par-
ticulars cf bis objection anti payiug a tee cf 21. Duriing six
Ittentis trous tite date et aplicationt tise appicant wiii be aliewe(l
te uise anti i)tii5iis is inventtien witheut pîrejudice te tihe patentt.
This ts caiied " 1 îrovîsionai protection," and the peried nsy lie
extended for another six inontits, but utot mocre, by a petition te
tise Lord Cisantellor. After tise expiration cf a certin jeried, te
be flxed bY tise Rules, tise iiveîî ton must give notice te precei,
and bis applications wiul bc referred, te tise examiner, wito wili
report (a) wisetber tbe inventien is a proper snbject fer a patent
under the Statute cf Monopohies ;(b) wisetiser the specitication is
sufficiotît ; (e) whether the insventions is îsew ;and (fi wbotiser it
is uiseful. Tise examniners' repîort it woulii apîtear wiil ho coiai-
munîicated te tbe applicant, ivlio wli thon hiave te give altotiter

dnotice te ieeî. The Coîiisiissioeîtes wiil on this tranismit
the whole cf tise documents te tise iaw efficet', wbo Inay, if ie
tbinks fit, bear tite applicitut a nd any ciipoîîent. Tbe law officer
bas fuill powers to award ceat a td te eisforce paynsoîtt of tue sanie.
Hie will thon report to tise (onmniissioniens whetiser hoe tisinks a
patenît cughit te be grssnted or stot, attd tiis stei) xwii1 le ateet5V
panied by the pusiîlication cf ' tihe aiplicationt, specifictîtiet, aitd
relative docunsents aîsd reports." The reports w'ili le tîttîtexoî te
and aiways go witls tise specifi cation. Witbin a certain tinte (net
yet flxed) the applicant must give a titird " isotice teo ed"
if the report is favourable a wvarrant and lettons patent xvill he
preparod sud submitted td tise Lord Chanctellor. If tlie repuort is
unfavouirabie the applficant waîy îsevertheiess, affer di nsotice te
proceed," 1 ietitieît the Lord Chatellior foir a grant antd scsîiir cf
ai 1atout. There wiii he oc ap}ieai trous lus tliîisioit, lut
re îesring ef the case may be graîîtedl. Sectiont 14 previdos tisat
iany persen nsay Iîetitiort tue Lord Chantcllor agaiîîst the seS'

ing ef a patent," but Sectiont 35 sayé; "'any petition rnay ho (lis-
msissed on the ground cf tise, letitiener bav'ing no interest,' or 110
stsfficient interest in tise usatter." Particulars cf objectionts illist
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